
rihg.lWfttr, lie recollect2d tlrnt unlluckily liaif a crowvo for the troubla, and deosited make an armed -intervention in favor of the
ta çngagement, 'which ho liad almost for- the jcwcl un uacurîty. Quepn -Regotit, i pursuanco of flic quelle
gotn, deprived bila of the pleasure on To bua continticd, ruplu trcaty. l'lieprogrammne of ope rations
vih ich ho hall hegati to reclkon, and NYns -= ppcar:% tu ho thnt a~ Porta lie e Legini
obliged te bid me good miornisng. Front the £xtr«ordiui?, Sbory.-A gentlemn y Io tu mardi fortlîwî,tl intp Sïd~in, timat Elîg.
incessant caquiries aifter each other's hath had been robbd lu bs servant forgave him land and France arc ta supply monçy.,snd
yau ivould supposa tlmtevery persan in the on condition thit lie %vould promise toaban- munitions of war, and tuat a special order of
country ias a Piiysician. IV hen tvofrieiids Idon his lied habits; this promise lie so far council lins bem rolied la In Ig-meet,lthe us,"" qstion is Il liow du you tkept, and conducted luimself s0 steadily, as lish, subjects (ojoînl tho Portugueso Lgionl
dlo ?" ta whichl tua lotllcr replies, Il oiw arc to accumnulato enough money to enable as voliiinteers, and that ail are ta serve under
pau, sir." B3ut thouglî bath ask an impor, hint ta alarry, and te keep au ina, on a much the ordcrsof Gon. Valdez, tle Spanlishcom-
tant question, neither %vaits for ait enower. frequented road. Aj5 bout twventy yearsafter, mander in duiel. This ivili ut once revive
ana they pûs on, -%vithout being ono -vhit, the gentleman travolling dit lvay, came ta the forces of tho Queca ILegent, and eniable
the %viser for the colloquy. .1I'itli regard ta lodgo w'îth his ohi servanît, ivhonî lie did umot thein agnin ta a<çt on the offiensive, ond)ad-
mnyseif, I was firat at a oas on suds. occa- recolleçt tintil tia mnan cama forwvard, made vance acýtiii-t the main body of the Carliats.
mouîs. A gentleman, after hiumnerous pro- himsolf knovn & oxprsod hov gratified and
fessions of respect, asked hoiw 1 feit rayseif. happy liewuvsiniagainwaitîinguponliî. le TIHE W.EEKLY MIUROR.
Thinking ho vneeoucerned for my healili, ave hin thre liandsoineet room and tie best -iitr AtG- . 14, 1835._
and ment ta offer sartie vainable recipe, 1 fu .ae but tIse niglit had no sooner set iii than- FjnsAoT 4
began, to describe an ssiiment under whlifih 1 tb!&perfidicus ivretchi, tsfter se mucli show of TheC ?arincUa Transport saiI4 the iiyht
bnà sufii3red; but 1 liad not touclwd upomi attachiment, stabbed his aid master witl a Ilig offthe uoth Regiment sailed for Glorlc,
half the symptonis, before 1 saw- it %vas al dragger, threiv his body into a cart, and car- ' fîa at omImna~ drs
lost labour, for my coinpain baid entered ried it ta ariver at Ulicback ofluis hanse. In icas presened to Lieuit. Col. Cair» cross, bg
mupan another tap)ie aci cversatio) tvitli s6ô order tea voicl discovery aîid prevent tlîe Ille cl'sfos and Nagistra tes of the Town-
unuci earnestiness, tat I saw lie 1sd, entirciy corpse frein rising to the surface of the ivater, Io ,.iie& Colonel C. returtwed a suitable
fargotten ruy nialady, and evoii uy presecc. lie picrced tie body througli witlî a long stake rpy

1Izppeiîing te iake one of ant evpninig Islînrpdnedet the end. Omslty afcw days af. ____

v.ta lady, in pnssing my chair, sligbtly_ terNvards saine raveils arrived froni ali ldirec- SruCxDÊs.--Jalnes Wells, a private ila
Jostled agnînst tle sleeve ef zny outer vest: lions, and crowded tothe spot. 'Iheir unceas- the 83d rt1jinent, whriai/d bçcn çmployedag
the toucs wNas scarcely percepitible, and yet iuîg croaking, altogether uîîusual at the Place, a grooii att/ thables of Courirnezt llousq
sue begrzed ten thousati par ans, and mnade leàl the inhabitants ta fancy a thousand faoo- $ hot Iilmseyfhrough the /mcad w1îth his M$
ans apolagy sue labarate, that 1 wvas quite ish sturies. The pertinacity of the birds Ae/t, in, a roum off 11we stables cere lie slept,
ditressed, and -began te beseech thît elle 'vas such also that il ivas uselesa te attempt ontrqZs.H mspretysle
vould nmoderate lier grief. That wvai need- ringtheos awtsy. This increnaed the ex- and apparently> in good spirits, up ta wil lsm
leus. The nc.xt minute she via§ mnerry as cited curiosity se muelithat thre stake -%vas at tiwenîy minutes of the tîme whcn t/he report
if nothing hall hssppened. lengtb, with difficulty, drawn out, Illichi of the gui as heard.-On the 24th ult.

Iiaving a letter af credit ta a factor oa' '10i sooxier dlone than the body rose te qi. John ru llwl, of Londndcr3>, wasfoun4
tôme respectability, Icalied 9îi bl 01 the surface af tue wvatcr. Inquiries weye î>niî na bu rInle had bec,, occu szonally
raoruingr in order ta deliver lt,and introduce ccrigymdtodsartîenreerduro'r some lime previ'ous-and tw
4my8elft He was s0 averpoi,,ered by teand the wheel nmarks of the cart liaviiug been verdict offte Jury IVu eanti-.S
benevolence af lits heart, an account of the traced ta the back of the iiin,, the master-was
favur ofmy visit, tut no language, li sad taken up on suspicion, and confesbcd bis MRJD
was sufficieuîtly poiverful ta express his feel- rm..auîe of .Pirds. OnSbr Ay eveZngle, b leR

Ing; auI ie oncude byobsrvig tatBMALL ET4SMIES : A FABLE. Archdeacon W1illis, D1fr. James Ham, te
ho wasentirciy atxny service, in any ivay Xs aa tmbtotipae
Moast ouvenient. Nat liaving mucls ready A gnat ane day asked a Lion whetiier tUJ tmloî fîipae
cash, 1 was glad ta liear such baunteous they ought ta bc friends or enemies. IlGet On Friday last, at St. George's CbAurertu

pinlss csn ureute th a fffy ayl imilly insect," said ho, with contempt, by t/w Revr4 31fr. Shreve, Él/e Rev. T. C.
guineas, tllmy remnittaîîoesarnived. Tomy "lest 1 crush thee witlî nîy foot ; ist hurt Leater, te M1ary Ana, oisly daught.v. of
astoilishmeit, hie pretended ta, bc deaf; and or good n yau dIo nime shall soon John Leaver,Esq. 1 i

in lialf aninute, laoking troughthe window I !now," Baid tse guat, upon Nvhicls he flew Yesterday 2norniagi.by the Rev. Dr,
of the apartnient, calied eut "conuing sir," imita oue of the lion's tuostrils, and %vent ta ie s v ie arsPoe fNw
(hou gh ne anc spake, anid left me tu y me. stingin bina as liard a3 he could. The roy- Brunswick, f0 Mliss .Eliza Ho/iran, ypungest
ditations. al benst roared like thunder, lasheà his sides dausghter of 1fr. E. J. Hblsai, of titis towan,

~Resovcd thaventhî~gmore a do wit h bis tal. tare his nostrils svith bis talons,
'Reoleatebav milin ure e o it aid ralled hisaseif in the sammd in agony, but 3EIB Iwncb a hollow-hearted Persan, 1 deterined ail in vain ; the little knatklept an stinging

to, furnishmysclf with tie necdfu.I, by ap- tili the nighty lion wasz% obliged tu ow flint- irr E Subsariber begs tu nequaine bis
'plyang ta a regular scri.rener ; and en wtt! - self overcomo by thse littie 1knat, ivhick haA. Friends and the Public generally-j
iuug along oe of the principal streets, 1 seo au id just now dcspised. Ythat hae bas takan a room in the bouse at the
sObserved, suspendcd front an iran bracket, It is sometimes justiy said, tiret noa persan head af Mr. M. G. Black's *wharf, lately
three goden globes, under .vbieh was stIb- is se sunal! or mean but that hoelune it in bis eccupied by J. A, Blarry, Esq., where lie

maie"xoney lent." 1 therefore went un power ta injure lis or do us goad ; and timat i» prepared toexecute al kinds of Job Prin-,
anud requestad twenty pounds for a week gence there is ne persan whose fricndship ting; and liopes tu merit a share of their
'Theana t first daclined doing businesswýith is flot hlghly desirable. favons. Thesmallest orden willbhoattended
be at al; but on observing a diasuoud rin ta vitli punctuality.
on umy finger, ha prajÉosed ta vemture Usa sSpanis/s Affairs.-Itappeats tobesettlad B'. -W. BLACKADAfiZ

Toa b~~ddshilinaprovidedl siilowed thàt France, England encd Portugal ate te 31ahifa-s, July, IWS3.


